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STANDING CRDER o.L3l2Ot8

subj€ct: - Revocation of Alert on lEc to release Drawback and subsequent revgartgof

IGST and ROSL suspension in EDI-Reg

^ ,{o?
**;q, l.lnEDl,wheneverDrawbackagainstanlECissuspendedbyinsertinganalertinAC-DB(

Role, the |GST and RosL also geis automatically suspended against the IEC along with

Drawback.However,afterrevocationofDrawbackalert'the|GSTandROSLsuspension
doesn't get revoked automatically.

2, lnviewof above, it is hereby directed that all insertion/removal of alerts against any IEC

bV OC/IC (Drawback) shall be done only with the prior approval of the Commissioner of

Customs, Customs Commissionerate, Ludhiana' The alert entry should always bear the

reference number/order of the Commissioner along with the reasons for

inserrion/revocation of alert.

3. Whenever a DC/AC(Drawback) revokes alert on any IEC for Drawback Suspension after

orior approval, he/she wiil simultaneously revoke the alert cn IGST and RCSL suspenslon'

4. ln cases where alert for suspension of Drawback has already beei revoked' on receiving

the request by the exporter to revoke IGST or ROSL suspension' the following procedure

should be followed by the DC/AC (Drawback):

a) He/She will first verify whether there is any existing alert on IEC to suspend

Drawback through Sr. No' 22 of DBK-AC Role'

. b) lf there is no alert on IEC to suspend Drawback' GST refund and ROSL suspension

shall be revoked at Sr' No' 24 and 28 of DBK-AC Role respectively'

5. ln case of difficulty faced in irnplementation of this Standing Order' the same shouid be

broughttothe notice ofthe undersigned. 
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. Copy to:

l.TheAdditionalCommissioner,O/oTheChiefCommissionero-fCustoms(Preventive)'
,DdhiTone, New Customs House, New Delhi'

11 t h. lointCommissioner, customs Commissionerate' Ludhiana'

/ i. ,'i. 
^rrirtant 

commissioner (Drawback), cwpL, Focal point, phase-v, Ludhiana.
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